## ATHLETICS

Medical Humanities Series Begins With ‘Reflections On a Career’ | 8/25/14
---
MAC Champions; Bulls Blank Broncos to Advance to First-Ever NCAA Tournament | 11/9/14
Jackie Hall Named 2014 NSCAA First Team Scholar All-American | 12/17/14
Bulls Win Three Individual Titles on Day Two of MAC Championships | 2/26/15
Justin Moss Named MAC Player of the Year | 3/11/15
The Bulls are MAC Champions! | 3/14/15
Jones, Morgan Slash Records to Earn All-America Accolades, Bulls Finish 15th Nationally | 3/14/15
UB Women’s Hoops Invited to First-Ever WNIT, Travels to WVU Thursday | 3/16/15
Epic Comeback Leads UB to First MAC Championship & NCAA Appearance | 4/23/15
Kristjan Sokoli Selected by Seattle in the NFL Draft | 5/2/15
Alexis Curtiss Named NFCA First-Team All-Region | 5/14/15
Bulls Post Seventh Straight 3.0 Semester | 6/2/15
Toronto Blue Jays Draft Nick Sinay in 2015 MLB Draft | 6/10/15